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Fonn And Function
most c雨、ctivc、 vay to train for combatis to work、 vith thc
pattcms with which wc aκ gcnclcally wircd ln othcr words,

Collninents on R/1odcrll Training
Thc problcm with ali modcm mHi

if you want to train sonleone to be more effective、

ゥ non‐ ■rcann

close― quarlcrs combat training is its sccmingly inherent

philosophical separation from flreanns combat Thc thinking

combatantis likcly to havc to rcson to thosc、

sccms to bc thatthe neuro‐ psychological basis ofhuman
combative behavior is going to be diffcrcnt lor non―

vith a gun,

you could easily and c tctivcly stan thc training with a club.
s、 vord、 knifc,Or spear This is not bccausc thc modcrr

flrcanlls

combat and flreanns combat The bchavioral pattcms rclatcd
to aggrcssion and combat cvolvcd during pre― human through
early and prehistoric hurnan dcve10pmcnt Thc timc pcriod

vcapOnS but

bccausc hc is going to havc to rcsorl to bchavioral pattcms
that are bcst cnhanced in the context for which thcy evolved、
ic,close― quancrs,hand―

held―

、
veapon combat

sincc thc advcnt of agriculturc and scdcntarv or pastoral
societies― roughly 10、 000 ycars before present― has not becn

long cnough lor signincant adaptation to occur for dealing
with the combatl、 vadarc ofvillage,statc,or nation And

Thc GO no Katai

certainly the last six hundrcd ycars of■ rearlns usc is too

short a timc ror humans to havc cvolvcd ne、v genetic coding
for aggrcssion and′ or combat Thc fact,thcn、 is that、 ve dcal
with aggrcssion and combat、 vith thc samc、 viring that our
huntc1/gathcrcr anccslors did:using a Glock instcad of a club
is of no signi■ cance to our bchavioral base

И″οハ C″ ,ハ
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In 1998.thc 51st annual mccting and lournamcnt ofthc
ends ofthc Wayい )
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Vas the■

timc in 50 ycars thatthese kata had bccn sccn in thc cradlc of

latc 9th dan Kuhara Yoshiyukito bc thc oldcst original kata

in the KOdOkan
Thc GO― no‐ Kala in practicc is a complcx ofprcarrangcd

movcmcnt patems,cxecutcd by■ √o practitioners、 vho
engage in sholt burs、

of strcngth matching cxcrciscs,、 vhich

arc thcn concludcd by thc application Of a thro、 ving or
It stands tO rcason thcn.that thosc basc factOrs should

of primaw intcrcstin preparation fOr combat lndeed thc

bc

choking tcchnique For example,in thc nrst tcchniquc,thc
cxponents takc a grappler's embracc,and thcn attempt to
push cach othcr back、 vardsi thcy thcn rcvcrse their er、

rts
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and attcmptto pun each Other fow√ ard The pushing
procedure is thcn rcsumed untilthe prcdctcrFained winner
breaks from the pushing action,and utilizes his paincr's

Anothcr intcrcsting¨ pect of Gδ ‐no‐ Kata ls thc
avoidancc of gripping the opponcnt's clothing (It shOuld bc
noted that thc sleeves Ofthc carlyjudo tops would only rcach

momentum to cxccutc a shoulder throw For exhibition

down to the elbows,and pantlcgs only down to thc knccs)

purposcs,the tIIling fOr thc push― pul changcs is roughly

All the tcchlliqucs in the ka●

decided beforehand,howcver when donc in nonnaltraining,
thc timing is not predetell‖ ined This kind ofscmi̲

thc apparcl,whethcr a modcm ypc Ofjudogi or no clothing

coopcrative resistance training is not only an cxcenent
conditioning cxcnε ise,but fonocs thc practitioncrs to act

decisively under intcnsive physical and mental prcssurc This

arc nコ

nctional no matter what

at aH This obviously contributes to thc combativc efflcicncy
ofthc tcchniques
Undcr thc guidance of Ochiai sensei,the G5‐ no‐ Kata arc
at present being rcintroduccd lo modcm practitioners

″pC Of trai ng dlffers■ om the stalldard Jll― no Kata(柔 の
Genlcncss),WhiCh
型 ―Forrns of Suppleness/FlcxibJⅢ ′

tllrough courses held by the Dδ yuka1 0chiai sensci also

mOre″ pi〜 Kodokan taining Thc Ji no Kata arc a釉 ‖
y

in thc ncar hture However,it is doubtftll that thc kata、

coopcrative kata

cvcr bccomc onc rcquircd for Kodokan grading

ln all,sevcn distinct techniqucs arc practiccd Three of

intends tO publish an instructional book on thc Gδ

―
no― Kata
vill

lnterestingly,a vidco madc of Ochiai scnsci dcmonstrating

these are repeated、 vith diffcrcnt entering pattcms This thcn

thc G5‑no― Kata had to be copicd ovcr 50 timcs to rlllthc

brings thc tOtal to tcn

dcmand by」 apallesejudo teachers and students for
infOrFlnation on thc rccmcrgcncc of this piccc of」 udo hislo,

The names ofthc tcchniques are:

Thc G5‑no― Kata is of great historical imponance.and
should be Of spccial intcrcst to modcm practitioncrs of

1:Scioinagc
2:Ushirogoshi

Kodokan」 udo lt offers an unique glimpse into the transition
frolllブ ν
ぉνtO‐ ′δthrough which many Japancsc comba
vc

3:Sukuinage
4:Seionage
5:Ukigoshi
a HadakttimC kOSlllkudat

alts passcd

7:Tobikoshi ukigoshi

hypothcsi2e Onヽ Vhy thc kata、 vcrc developed by kano
」igoro,and、 vhy then it、 vas almost lost lo latcr gcncrations

ln a futurc in― dcpth a● iclc on thc C5‑no‐ Kata,I

intcnd

to cxaminc thc kata morc closcly introducing impomnt
flgurcs invOlvcd in its prcscrlation Furlhcr,I will

8:Osoto otoshi
91 Ushirogoshi

10:Katagunlma
Thc C5‑no― Kata are believcd lo havc bccn taught
privately by Kodokan Foundcr kano Jigoro in thc carlicst

*ホ ホ***********キ

**************キ

■キ************

days of Kodokan Judo They are said to havc been used as
、
vaming up/conditioning cxcrciscs at the starl of a class,in
the、vay that rnodcm practitioners cngagc in Uchikomi
Onc immcdiatcly noticeablc aspcct ofthc kata is the
adoption by both exponcnts ofthc」 igotai posturc lt is iom
this lo、v hip posturc that a‖

mOvcmcnts arc initiated in the

Cδ ―
no― Kata 」
igotai can bc sccn in many older picturcs of

ed in thc currcnt Kodokan
throwing techniqucs oヾ age nO― Kata),Such as Sumikacshi
Kodokan Judo,and is still presen√

Jigotal is cspccially important in developing hip and thigh
strcngth Thc use of tlis posture in thc kata anows tllc usc of

ICS Corllcr
Intcn′ iewing

the Combativc WIIan
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the hips as the strcngth basis for thc pushing and pulling
actions,rathcr than rclying on the shouldcrs Thc latc 9th dan

judo great Sakamoto Fusataro,notcd that th̀posturè
idcal for dcvcloping the corect balance of、

vill,cncrgy and

strength that is ncccssaw fOr thc corrcct application of

movcment and technique lncidentally,thc conccpt of
harlnonizing thcsc thrcc clcmcnts― 、
vill.encrgy,and
strength― in action is a fundamental teaching of Tcn」 ln

Shinyo Ryu,onc ofthcJu」 utSu traditions upon、 vhich Kano
b¨ ed hヽ judo

Colonel Anthony''Cold Steel''Walker,
US IC(Retired)
In a slight dcviation from our usual foullat,I givc IHS

mcmbcrs an insightinto one Ofthe membcrs of、 vhat can bc
terFnCd̀'an clitc、 vithin an clitc''Colonel Walker、 vas a

Company Commandcrin thc 4th Marine Raider Battalion
duringヽ′
orld War II Additionally,he、 vas a 30 ycar Marinc,
coming through the ranks and seeing scr′ icc in Korca and
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Vict Nam Now retired,he and his、 vifc livc in Middleto、 vn,
Rhode lsland A Yalc gaduatc,he has thrcc sons、 vho havc
also scn/cd in the COrps The Colonclis a published author
who has written a book,Sο Fθ ″ Zttθ B″ νθ,which dctails thc
Rhode lsialld Militia in thc RcvolutionaO War

that、 ve

could dcpend on each other Atthc sma‖

unit lcvcl,

that factor can make you doublc tough

GB:Sir,what was yourleadcship philosophy in combat?

Now in his cightics andぉ articulateぉ cvcr,hc is a tn,e

Col.ヽ V:Sup′ ivclヽ /e、 vere in tough,relentless flghting、 vith

combadvc man This intewiewcr was fortunate to spend
several aftcmoons、 vith Colonelヽ Valkcr as he commentcd on

an encmy that did not、 vantto losc My fcchng no、v‐ artcr a
Few years to think aboutit―

w小 lovc for my boys Butthen,

rcsponscs cut through all political rhetoric,and arc both

we、 vcrc on the move,and l had trtlstin my sma‖ unit
lcadcrs,and ltried to kecp us moving ltis a tremendous
fccling― surely you kno、 v ittoo to have those Marines、 vith
you,asking for so littlc,giving so much ltis not comy or

entcrtalnlng and to thc polnt The qucstions and ans、

scntimental to say that Marinc offlccrs iovc tllcir troops Thc

topics ranging from hand‐

lo‐

hand combatto career tracks for

oficers Thc Colonclis as intercstcd in today's cOnflicts as
hc is in those will which hc、 vtt involvcdi his questiOns and
vers herc

men l worked withttimmy RooscvClt,Harw L
crscdgc,
Sam Grimth,Alan Shaplcy― thcy ali carcd V/hcn it comcs to

arc part of a largcr inteぃ ′
ie、 v that took place in thrcc

SCSS10nS

thc tough pall,■ ヽ not for somc loftv idcal,■ ヽ forthc guy

GB:ヽ /en Sir.beforc wc gcttoo f・ ar along,I havc to kno、 v

ncxtto yOu sutttring along、 vith you Thc tcnll you

about your nickname,｀ ̀Cold Stccl''Ho、 v did you gctit?

mcntioncd.

Col.ヽ V:(Laughing)Notthe worsi nicknamc l guess…

,but
truth bc told,I gotit becausc l ran thc Bayonet Coursc bclorc

GB:What arc yourthoughts on thc tcnn,

l camc to the Raiders l havc alvlays been a littlc

cmbarranscd by it ,but not cnough lo do a、 vay w ith it

Col VV:You leanze the hOrror.you kno、 v the risk,but、vhen
push comcsto shove,you go Before l had sccn combat、 I

altogcthcrl

talkcd to guys that had…

group sel'protection,''is verv valid

combat mindsct?・

but you can ncvcr reaHy prepare

totaly I、 vili say that conditioning is vcw imporant The

GB:ヽVЪ at is your background regarding combativcs?

encrgy expcndcd in combatis phcnomcnal Plus,you arcn't

Col.ヽV:ヽVcll,Iv´ as a footba‖ playcr docs that count?

eating wc‖ ,your siccp is off and on,and you arc strcsscd I
droppcd a lot of、 veight there,and 1lookcd bad、 but l vfas

Seriously,l enlistcd right bcforc thc、 var and rcalizcd that it

hard Somc oftllc things l sa、

was going to be a tough,knock do、 vn st■ lgglc,so l gotto it
l liked thc rough and tumblc sttlff flom footbaH alrcady and
wc wcrc dcad scrious about our training I、 vill say this

possiblc Combat mindsetis a hardncss,a toughcning

thcy paintcd the」 apanese soldicr about tcn feet tal,and

vhcn you wcrc asked to gO an Out on a bayonet coursc or an
、
¨ sallit,that、 vas much on your mind Wc strcssed
aggrcssivcness,and Ceo「 ge,you knowヽlarines they don t
have to be told● vice Wc had some fabu10us boystherc as

wcll,big and strong,thin and、 viり ,a‖ ″pcS‐ buttough and
rcady to nght for thcir countw You combinc that、 vith thc
thoughtthat you、 vcrc dcflnitcly going tO bc in combat,and
you havc a prelり cffCCtivc motivator

GB:Sir,what″ pe

oftraining did you flnd mOst eFfeCtive?

Col W:A lot of hiking at a fast pacc with lo、 Of Obstaclcs
thro、 vn in Then,a hard assault、 vitll a high degrcc of
phyScal stress For ind
idual[training],I likCd thc bayonet
bccallsc it gavc the NIIarine conidencc to close、

vitll thc

v Marines d― over ground
shootand movc,push on、 voundcd― I、 vouldn't havc bclicvcd
、
vhcn you gctit、 itis a uniquc thing Kceping itis tough as
wc11

GB:Sir any thoughts on ycstcrday vcrsus today?
Col VV:I saw a lol of Marincs in thrcc wars,and l always
thought that if training wぉ correct,then the Marincs、 vould
bc inc Butl do think that hfc in my youtll w¨ aliJc morc
dircct,a little more simple ln the days ieading up toヽ

/orld

War II,cnlisting、 vas what eveり one｀ Vas doing Amcrica's

incst wanted to allswerthe caH We had()lympic athlctcs,
scholars,successtti businessmen,you name it thcy
vantcd to sen7e Things may be different no、 v― young
、
pcoplc don t always havc that samc fccling aboutthc
countr/ But atthe risk of sounding totally scntimental,I do
ν
´
hat Amcrica has、 vould
spur on many to serve if wc wcrc thrcatened And onc thing
think that thc thought oflosing

enemy My theory¨ a Company Commallder was grcnades

l do know and bchcvc isthat amazing things can be donc by

follo、 ved

thèaveragc guy''if hc is traincd,carcd for and bcneves in
what hc is dOing l think thatthcヽ 4arine Corps htt always
had that atits ccntcr Our succcss in peace and、
var has been

up by point blank rinc flrc̲and that stoOd us、

ve‖

Butthc abJiν to c10Se with alat bayonct w¨

a factor Thc
Japanesc was tough,I'H givc him that but wcn tlaincd
ヽlarines closing to dcstroy were more than a match for him

becausc ofthat

My boys、 vcrc a tough bunch― Iw¨ proud tO have led thcm.
and in thattraining period leading up to combat、vc knc、v

E■ lD
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Colonclヽ /alker is a t■ le renaissancc man― 、
vcH
roundcd and abた to expound on a varicw ofsublCCts Siting
thcrc as l lntcwicwed him.Iw¨ struck by his humaniw alld

thankfulto Pat for anowing mc to wcar and train in his
expensivc sct of ar nor

The annor is constructcd oflacqucred pieces of stccl

humniり ,ハ well¨ his intercstin thc Marines oftoday His

attachcd togcthcr、 vith silk There are eight picccs in a sct of

handshake is still inn and hc looks you in thc cyc:hc is stiH

anlnor two shin guards(儒 当 ‐suncatc),a brcastplate(銅 ―

à.ヽ 4arine's

dO),a ShOlt skilt(1武 布盾 ―haidate),ヽ VO Shouldcr picccs(ネ 由 ―

Marine''

In closing,I would

k IHS mcmbcrs to reflcct on thc

vned so many likc Colonel Walker
Thc mcn ofhis Raidcr Compally on thcir 50th
gcncration that has spa、

anniversav― ―gathcrcd a smali volume which rccountcd their
recollections of combat togcthcr and what thcy havc donc
since The scopc of stO

es is stunning― both emotional and

SOdC),a hdmet(兜 ‐kabuto)and a facc platc(面 具 ‐
mengu)The armOr coves ule front ofthe body most
effectivcly Thcre are sevcral scemingly Ntllllcrable Openings
on the rear ofthc body,but a soldier on thc batlcllcld、

l¨ ting in tllcir candor and content ln cach casc,a Marinc

hclmct h¨ largc、 vings that cxtcnd flom thc sidcs ofthc

would usually remark tllat..CaptainヽValker was my

forchcad Assemblcd on a table,it is quite beautiftll

inspiration''or

hc、 v¨

up frontthc whOlc timc ''Whcn I

mcntioncd this to the Coloncl,hc、 vould simply shnlg and
challge tllc subcCt Hκ

pcttonJ naralve men● ons scvcrJ

dlings,but ofpalticular notc、 vas this:̀'Wc wcrc young and

strong,and、 vc、vCn1 0ffto scc thc、 vizard in placcs far
a、

vay

let each man tcn his talc、 vith pridc''

Nonc ofthc cquipmcnt wcighs much Thc individual
picccs don t feel heavy alone butin combination they、 vcight
abol11 18 kg(40 1bs)

Asllcamcd a bcttcr
understanding of anlnor comes
not from ioOking,but from

The combative man llves in Coloncl Walkcr's
gcncration,and u10sc Of uSヽVho strivc tO study,lcarr flom.

wcaring it for its intcndcd usc―

and cmulatc、 vould do、 ven al、 vayS to seek thcm out and hcar
、
vha they havc to say ltis a scrics oflcssons that、 ve cannot

、
verc not engagcd in rcal combat,

leam too oftcn or too、 vell

vou:d

cxpcctthosc bchind him to bc comradcs ln this anlnor,thc
brcastplate carries the synlbol ofthe TOkugawa clan The

combat Alhough,of coursc,wc
I did havc thc chancc to wCarit
and train、 vith an Opponent using
rcplica、 vcapons

Putting the anlnor on

rcquircd an‐ sis● nt ln our casc
sevcral― to hold、 le.and attuSt

thc picccs I、 vas able to put on

thc shin platcs,but bcyond thatI
just stood and pcrspircd、 vhilc

Linebetter aSSIStlng Spears ln

othcrs held、 lcd and adJustcd the

donning anro:

picccs Thc hcat、 vas grcatcr than
l cxpcctcd Just standing the hcat、

vas intcnsc Thc

temperaturc was in thc low ninclcs,and Hawa

an humid

Oncc thc bre¨ tplate、 v■ on,I slaltcd pcrspiring intenscly
My'dresscrs'、 vcrCn t Vcり praCtiCed,so l tricd to flnd a chair
to pcrch on、 vhile they ngurcd outthc assembly Thc
brcastplatc is ad」

ustable,but wc couldnl■ gure out how io

shorlen thc shouldcr tics cnough to keep thc piccc from
sitting on my iliac crest The longcr thc drcssing took,thc
FjOre l becamc a、 varc that thc、 vcight felt heavicr、 vorn than

Ma,Spe鶴
Rンi紡

o)in amOr and Pat Linebe「 ger pelfoming Shinkage
′
θ ‐Enpi no tachi with δ″α 力
.‐

i

Training in Amor
Mα ぅ.シ

澪

Bcing̀in shapc'bcgs thc qucstion,̀bcing in shapc for
、
vhat?'This was brought home once again、 vhcn Pat

Lineberger(lHS bOard membcr)brOught a set ofreplica
Japancsc annor to thc Big lsland for training Thc
opportuniv tO train in amoris quite a pri、 ,ilege,and l am

it lookcd offthe body
Oncc the bOdy picces are on,sitting is a diFflcult activity

‐a stool works I、 vondcrcd、 vhcther Japancsc bushi had
scr̀ants、 vho carried portablc stools for them Or pcrhaps
theyjust didn't gt much My respect forthcsc warriors of
thc past was gro、 ving,and l hadn't yet begun to do anything
bcyond stand or sit

By the time the helmet was placcd on my hcad、 Iam
s、vcat l passcd on
、
vcaring thc facc platc ヽ
″Ъcn l stood to movc into position
surc thc silk Ofthe anlnor、v¨ soakcd、 vith

for training,I was awarc of a sense ofinstabi‖

り and
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claustlophobia Widl the、 vcight ofthe hclmct on my head,
justtunling dighJy len or
ghtrcqurcd care Lowcing my

forthe last four years Shc lives,paints,and uains On thc Big

lsland ofHawail]

chin rcquircd extra strcngth to raise up again Thc hclmet
res

cted pe

phcral vision signiflcantly Fonvard visibili●

7

disappcarcd ifl tumed my head sHghtly in onc dircction or

anothcr The only way to maintain maimum visibHi″
balance、 vas to kccp my hcad still,ccntcrcd、

and

vith cycs

fonvard facing my opponcnt
N41oving in thc arrnor created a loud nOise Thc hclmct

acted like an echo chambcr incre¨ ing thc volume of
evewthing All thc small platcs slapping against cach ouler
were quitc loud The shOulder platcs may ha′ e bccn
incorrectly attachcd bccause when l tumcd,they fle、 v up off
my shouldcrs and retllmed wih■ ourlsh
Thc place in my body where l fel thc anlnor most was

mylegs WЪ cn l moved,evew lift or drOp in height w¨

rcal

work Efflciency of movcmcnt bccame paramount Extra
motion costs cnergy As、ve bcgan to move through thc
anllored kata of Shinkage Ryt,I found al oftlle leg

movcmcn、 were considcrably more dittcult Evc,mistake
was cxaggcratcd l have a tendcncy to bcnd my knees
inward Whcn l did that,it created furthcr instabinり that w^
verv difflculttO recovcr from ln sOme ways.thc anloor、 vas
like a biofccdback machine l began to Fcclinco「 ect

movementthatl had not cvcn been awarc of prcviOusly
Thc idca Of efnciency ofrnovcmcnt bccame mo「 c clcar
to meiless movcmcntis bcter wlth lo■ y cxtra pounds on
your body
V/c moved through cach ofthc a■ nored kataヽ vicc Thc
addition Of an inch or● vo of cxtra、 vidth an thc、 vay around
thc hipsノ 、
vaist arca changed ho、 v1lockcd in my shoulderto
my torso l had a difflcult timc flnding thc placc that、 vould
give me a connection bc● vccn body and weapon Thc
motion ofthc s、 voldヽ Vas different Whcn l cxccuted thc cuts
in thc kata,Sangaku― en,thc s、 vord kcpt catching on thc
wings that cxtcnd 8‐ 10 cm(3 4in)out fЮ m thc hclmct

With thc naginala,thc movcmcnts wcrc cvcn morc
Vearing anllo「 ,thcrc simply arc no、 virling,
different ヽ

likc movcmcnts Much ofthc ka● rnovcmcnt had mc
dipping the helmetヽ 〃Ъen we perfOnncd Emprno̲tachi,my

Follll and Function
″ン″ ″θ И′
物 s̀″ ο′g
̀θ
ln an combativc training,■ om the popular martial
arts''lo oombat handgun systems,thcrc is a principlc in
common、 vith an othcr arcas of human perfonlnance
cndcavor:ule ends dcflnc thc mcans or fonn fono、 vs
ninction
Most of what we nOw call̀̀marlial arls''are dcrived
flom systcms that originany had lュ nctions aimcd at somc
typc ofreal combat Ovcrthc past hundred ycars,ho、 vcvcr.
thcrc has been relativcly littlc usc or dcmand for usc of thcsc

systems in actual combat Thcir popularization and sprcad
ha̲s been bascd mostly on their utilization in ente■ ainment,
sport,and other non―

cOmbativc cnds Modcm karatc

provides a good cxamplc ofthe changes thattypicaHy occur
ヽ4odenl karatc has cvolvcd ovcr thc past hundrcd ycars

flom a complex of Okinawan v‖

lageノ lown

primarily as civilian defense fonlls ln karate's evolution,it

was adoptcd flom villagc/town,civilian ighting art to
inclusion in」 apan's militarizcd cducational systcm ofthe
1920 s Thcre it、 vas mcldcd into the nationalist prOgram of
physical cducation、 vith a combincd aim of physical itncss
group cohcsion、 and nationalistic patriotism ヽ
「 ith thc faH of
Japancse nationalism's innucncc in thc cducational systcm
attcr Worldヽ ハ
rar Ⅱ

what remained Of karate(now,Japancsc

rathcrthan Okinawan)wCrc thc rcmnants ofits physical
cducation characteristics― oompetition in kata and limitcd

sparring American militaぅ 'pcrsonnelin post war Japan
、
vere expOscd tO thc systcm,and introduccd itto thc U S
ス
′
primarily thc ovcn
market ヽ
ith its expansion abroad、 it、 v
compctition elemcnts that、vcre popularized

baton‐

legs were quivering l did not rnakc thc flnal drop to thc iai―
goshi knccling position for fear I'd never risc again
The use oftlle arrlnor pointed out rny lack of anlnOT

conditioning l am not̀in shape'for flghting in annor Or

evenfortrainingwitharlnor Thcconditioninglevelsofa
Japanese nghtcr ofthc arrnor pcriod must havc bccn much
highcrthan anything l havc achieved ullcn l trv to imagine
the Japancsc bushi、 vho worc anlnorinto batlc in thc heat of

the summer and fought for days,I can only say that's hc

rcaHy must havc becn.in shape'
Tradilonal outd00、

[IIIary Spears has been training in Shinkagc Ryu力 θ,力 δ and
Owai Kan Ryi sσ ンおι
iness
̀Since 1991 A top lcvcl■
athlete,she ha̲q competed in thc Lanaiヽ 4aui Channel s、 vim

selidefcnse

systems that、 vcrc uscd at onc timc for actual nghting,

kante training in Okinawa
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In its relativcly ncw character■

compctitive sporl,

karatc's vcr/Shape altercd lo mcctthe demands ofthc nc、 v
負nctlon Consldcr the changc in charactcrlstlcs in fOrm and

inction■。m thc a villagc/town ightlng artto thc modenl
sport・

lcntcrtainment̀̀ma嗜 ial''art:

it is simply a mattcr of changing fllnctions forcing changcs
in thc follli

Those pcoplc、 vho arc training in combativc systcms
、
vould ideany have a clear understanding ofa system's

prima″ ftlnction in ordcr to truly cvaluate the usefuiness of
lts fon ns tO sult tllosc fttnctlons

For thc hoplological rescarchcr,cvaluating a systcm's

VILLACE FIGHTINC ART
Form

Function

POP.̀MARTIAL''ART

forlln generally allo、 vs a morc realistic detenlnination of the

FOrm

systcm's function Alltoo o■ cn thc fonln dcclarcs that thc
systcm'sAュ nction is something quite different frOm、 vhat is
claimcd by its adhcrcnts Variations ofthis thcmc can bc

training

prepàtion for

t口 inlng

Outa00rs On
natural ground

cnvl「 onment

p

of rcal flghting

artiflcial n00r

ma■ ly on

Function
cOmpetlt10n on

sametype of
sulface

seen in aH ofthc pop martial arts A similar process is sccn

in Wcstem combativc sport alts such as boxing,fcncing,and
combat handguns competitlons

no、 v

Of d● 0

Thc contusion and rcal problcms occur whcn thc two
vahety of
t,lnlng

preparation ior

demands oF

i

nethods:

κal rlghting

t● lnlng

nited

pFpantiOn for

ends arc cOnn,scd̲、 vhen people ttsume that a systcm that

cOmpet

has evolved for onc function、 vili bc equal〕 y suitablc ror

lOn

anOthcr Typical is the beliefthat a system that has cvolvcd

nethods:

applications,
stκ

relativelv

ngh

for sport or acsthctic/spirinlal purposcs can ninction cquaHy

compet]tlon
techniqucs

condit:oning,

wcn in rcal combat¨ in spitc of grcat and rcadily apparcnt
ditttrcnces in thc tcchniqucs Combat has intcnsc and

body
hardening

makiwaⅢ

demanding charactcristics that any combat systcm must

etc

speci■ cally comply with in fonln if its tunction is to inュ
stance● osture

―rclativcly

balance and
mobility on

stanccs,pOstur

aesthet e valuc

prcparc forthat end That fornl is nOt going to be as

es‐ lo、 er

10「

aesthetica‖ y plcasing nor as spoltingly ftlnctional as thc

『ough ground

high

agalnst

multiple

compet]tlon

dynanlc

fonlls oF systems that havc those palticular cnds lt'sa
mistake that can lcad to in Ju■ Or

loOking

③

OppOnents
ctcd

rest

real flghting

frce spaFin̲g̲

sarety in

compet]1lon

sparnng Only‐

demands

linitcd

no linitations

dcstructivc

techniques

in typcs of

tCChFiqueS

ly

Classical Japanese S、 vilnlning

Evcntin Tokyo

tcchniques
(eg、 りCjabs,
joint kicks

乃 ″,C

etc)
tcchniques
almed al
sinctu鯰
1

dereating
adve、 a,in

tcchniques
aimed at

ca1 6ghting

geneFdl target

cOmpet]t10n
ヽlcto● ‐p01nts

″ハ

On November 23rd、 1999,approximatcly 150 pcoplc
gathered at thc Kasumigaoka National Stadium Poolin
Tokyo to mark tlle occasion of Thc First Tokyo

damage

CI^slthal

Japanese Swimming Alts Toumament

●o diFiemce

combative

kumlte and

kata

The Japancse

in tcchniqucs

outeome

kata

compet]1]on‐

classical s、 vimming

betwcen kata

dcmands that

techniqucs are

dcmands

schools wcrc

and kunitc

only
applicable
tcchniques aκ
practlced

di frerent

icchniques that

fonrulatcd a10ng、 vith

・look goodr.

kunite

many ofthcir iand‐

demands

bascd maltial

techniques that

countcrparts in thc carly

eam spamng

pa■ ofthc Edo period

polnts

mmingin

s、 ■

(1603‑1868)Thcir
rools,ho、vcvcr,lic in

Again,thcn,thc nュ nction for、 vhich any systcm is
evolving wll altcr thc systcm lo suitthat fom li lor
cxample.in compcl■ on,judgcs bcgin giving more points for
nashy kicking tcchniqucs,the systcm、 vill altcr tO include
such kicks This is not a mattcr ofgoOd Or bad nghting alts

the preceding Warring Statcs pcriod Thesc arc combative

swimming systems that wcrc based on cxpcrimcnts in water
crossing techniqucs and watcr bound combat Such systenls
、
vcrc ncccssaゥ for thC WarriOr class duc to both thc natural
environment of」 apan(cOntaining as it docs a grcat nunnbcr
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vcrs,as well¨ bogs and marshcs)

and the cxtenslve use of water in fonincatlons and defenslve
outposヽ during thattimc

These expeimcnts
produccd swimming
tcchniques that ano、 ved

、
varriors to pcrforrn

pclfonnancc Judging criteria was b¨ ed on six kcy
elementsI The positiOning of thc hcad,corcct visual
alignmcnt,corrcct atitudc,bcautv of fonll,length of strokc
and corrcct breathing patems
lt、v¨ especialy plcasing to scc so many young
Japanese peoplc cngaging in the traditional swimming arts Of
thcir countw,a rare commodiv in thcirtrad■ ional marlial

effectively in and

countcrpalts Thc cvent also providcd an Oppomュ

around、 vater as、 vell as
providing thcm with

with a numbcr ofthc practitioncrs,、

cfaectlvc body
conditioning cxcrciscs

August of cach ycar outsidc thc capital,and to lcam more

Tcchniques includcd
Crappling in water
nlethods of moving
through、 vater stealthily and、 vith minimum stength,leading

dra、 vn

nity to mcet

vho nonlna‖ y arc only

together for the national competition held in latc

aboutthc histow and Cumculums ofthc rcprcscntcd schools
On hand to ettoy thC CVCnt wcrc IHS board member Liam
Keeley and rcscarchcrs Michacl Ashwolth and myscll

Antony Cundy

horscs safcly across rivers alld streanls,shooting arrows and

muskets frOm thc watcr,diving silcntly into water,noating
forlong pc
to―

ods with minimal effort,and mcthods of hand
ホ***ホ

hand combatin annor、 vhilst treading water
Aner thcir initial ronnulatiOn,thc tcchniqucs、

*********++++**+*+**ホ

**Ⅲ ⅢⅢ*****ホ

ⅢⅢ*****

vcrc

hコ hcr modiflcd and improved upon unt‖ thc McJi

Rcstoration(1868)Thc mOdCmizalon and bund up of
militaり strength in」 apan resulted in thc swimming

traditions bcing released from the conines oftheir

rcspcclvc nct and taught opcJy

dcmentaw andju or
vimming

Thc Hoplite's Bookshclf

high schools across the count, Thcsc classical s、

arts,ho、 vever,lost favor during the early part ofthc

●vcnticth ccntuり ,and only rcccntly havc sccn a rcvival of
intcrcst Twclvc ofthc schools arc stiH activc today and
recognized by the A‖ Japan S、 vimming Association and the

Kobudo Ky6kal

Th̀Novcmbcr's
toumamcnt was divldcd
into、 vo pans Thc flrst
was a serics of spccd
trials and the sccond

πac力 ,‐ ο,Dgi s力 llg̀た ,― tκ ading shooting.'

was a dcmonstration
compctitlon
The time trials

pittcd competitors over disullces of25 and 50 meters,using
sidcstroke techniques taken from the 12 extant classical

swimming schools ofJapan Compcutors wcrc drawn mainly
iom the Mukai Ryu and the Suifu Ryu Ota Ha,tradiionaHy
thc most popular schools in the Tokyo Bay arca,although

membes of othcr traditions did compctc Compctitor's agcs
rangcd from 10 1o 73 years and thc ftttcsttimcs clockcd
were an impressive 19 69 seconds and 34 8 seconds over 25
and 50 meters respectivcly

The demonstraton competiion matchcd mcmbcrs of
ttVo teallls(teamS Were made up of3 membersithere were a
total of 48 tcams compcting)WhO SWaln vぶ ous strokes from
thc aforcmcntioncd schools,including、 vatcr● eading,side,

breast,and leaping strokcs The teams swam simultancously
in iont ofa panel offlvejudges which dccidcd on thc bcst

Z″ s′ ″gsr И
Robert Wo Snlith'sノ Zα ″ ′ジ
̀=α
Pθ rtFttα ′ぽ ン
Z″ ″′
αJ Иrrsれ ″ ′2θ F/P
ει″r ク
Via Mcdia Publ̀hing Company、

publshcr ofノ ο ,7α ア9′

Йs,α ″ハ
イα″
″α′Иrts,has rclctted their flrst book publication

″α
′
″ sル F― ИPο ″
r″
Mク ″
Caη ′り

′ゲ■
イ
2″

И″
ぉ″′
み
θ2θ ′
カ

by Robcrl W Smith̀lαauthor of "′
numcrous books on

Chincsc nghting a口 s
Smith has practiced,taught,and、 vrittcn on the Asian
maiiJ ais for morc than■ ● yearS From hゝ htc tcens he
traincd undcr emincntヽ Vcstcm boxing and、 vrestling coaches

and laterimmersed himselfinjudo and inally tlle Chincsc
martial arts undcr cclcbrated masters

ln Ma″ ″′4イ レs,″ g,,Smith offcrs a uniquc insight into
his experienccs during that period Panicularly intcrcsting
arc his portrayals ofleading Chincsc and」 apanese teachcrs
instructors,pro■ lcs of Wcstcmcrs、 vho studied the alts and

broughtthcm back to thcir rcspcctivc countrics
Atthe same time,Martial NIusings is in parl an

autobiographical commcnta3 of Smith's expchcnccs in the

mani』 arts,partlculaJy inJudO and ta」

iquan w■ lc the

detailing of Smith's expcricnccs are、 vorth thc price ofthe
book alone,it's his rcminiscences on tllosc cxperiences in a
litcraw swle rarely seen in our、 vord processed era that puts
the truc valuc to this book
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B00K DIFORMAT10N

American CivilヽVar bufR should flnd much to intcrest
them in this war,、vith sOmc fascinating parallcls and

Publicttion datc:December 15、 1999
Hardbound● 6・ x9"O Fu‖ ‐
color covcr O Two̲cO10r tCxt
Ovcr 400 pages with ovcr 300 illustrations O Bibliography O

Index
ISBN l‑893765‐ 008 0 Price:S39 95 USA― S59 95 Canada

CONTACT

diffcrcnces

ln the Rccommended Reading List put up on the]IS
、
vcb site,、 ve havc ticd to provide a balancc bc●

vecn gcncral
books giving an Overan account ofthc、 var,such¨ Kruger's
Gο ο′め,θ Dο ′
ケ G″ 夕,and Pakenhalln'sr/1θ βoα ″α″
pcrsonal accounts such¨ Rcitz's Cο ″″α″′οalld
,

Schikkcrling's Cο ″′
ηα″dO CO

A n:Michacl Dcヽ larco
Via Mcdia Publishing Co

rag′ ο″
s,and

somc books

recently translatcd fl om A'ikaans into English for thc nrst

● 821ヽ V 24th St Eric.PA 16502

USA

timc Examples ofthe later are Franlohan Preto● us'ι し
をο″

6″ ″α″あ and

Labuschagne'sC乃 の ′
力θ
″なグ ′

Tel:800‐ 455‐ 9517 0 Fax:877‐ 526‐ 52620E― mail:

И″g・7.̲Boθ ″蔵αr,which dcals with tllc ̀″rolc of thc agtcttcrS,

infO@goviamcdla com
gOvlamedia com

thc black and colorcd scrvants、 vho accompanicd thcir

み
ヽ
ヽVヽ V

m¨ tcrs

into battle FinaHy we have included books focusing
on single topics ofintcrcst,such¨ Gardncr's book on thc
sicgc of Nfafeking,Wanvick's On thc rolc of Black People in
the、var,and onc ofthc carlicst tcaching tcxts on smaH unit

・/r
tacics,Swinton's clasSc r7 θD。 を″
sθ ゲDィ ル″
・
'D″
、
vhich is set、vith an Allglo― Bocrヽ Var background

Literaturc ofthc Anglo― Bocrヽ Var
ι,α ″ κθθね

Thc flrst person accounts arc thosc、 vhich mOst likely
will intcrcst the hoplologist Having said that,I、 vould

strongly recommcnd Thomas Pakcnham's乃 ´εβοθ″Z′ r

,

Thc llth of Octobcr. 1999,markcd thc 100th
anniversaw ofthc opcning ofthc Ang10̲Boer V′ ar(SCC thC
IHS wcb skc Links for a complctc listing of commemoralve
events on thc Anglo‐ Bocrヽ Var Museum pagc)It markcd thc
■rst time since the Americanヽ ′
ar oflndependencc that thc
British Empirc tound iも elfin a colonial connict with white

serlers British tloops found thcmseives opposcd by a wcll
anncd,and in many cases tactically supcrior forcc instcad of

fOr

thosc whO arc looking for a good ovcran hist。 り 。Fthc
conflict,as this、 vould give solllC baCkgrOund and
perspcctivc to thc nrst pcrson accounts Pakcnham、 vritcs
extrcmely、 vell and is cxcclicnt at putting events in contcxt

As alrcady mcntioncd the、 vo best kno、 vn pcrsonal
accounts giving the 3ocr sidc ofthc stow arc gCncraHy
considercd to bc thosc by Dcncys Rcitz and Roland
Schikkcrhng This was latcly confl■ llcd again by Fransohan
Prctorius.ProfessO「 Of HiStoゥ at the Universi,of PrCtOria,

poorly anlned alld equipt focs

movement)making his reputation at the sicgc ofMarckingi

ln a recent radio lntcrllcw Thc intcrvlc、 v focused on his
book.ι ´ Oη O″″α
η
ルg′ たИ″
″鷹α
″
′οDν ィ
ノοBο θ
Sincc Pretorius has donc a trcmcndous amount Of research

Winston Churchilltook part as a War Corrcspondcnti

on■ rst pcrson accouns diarics,ctc hiS Opinion carrics a

Mahatma Candhiscp′ cd as a stletcher bearcr:and thc British

certain amOunt of authoritv
Murray C 」ackson's book,И Sο :diθ ″
カ
りI Sο ′
̀D,α
´し α,ノ ∂99ノ 9θ ノ,has been recOmmended to
mc as pos● bly
'たofthe best accounts flom a B tish pcrspective,but I
onc

Thc cast ofcharacters is a falcinating onc、 、
vith
Badcn‐ Powell(founder ofthe now world― wide Scou、

social rcfonlner,Emily Hobhousc,cxpOSing the teriblc
conditions in the British cOnccntration camps

Many ofthc Bocrlcadcrs、 vho flrst madc thcir mark in
the war,such as Jan Smuts and Louis Botha,went on to

bccome、vcn known South A■ ican politicians Similarly,

have been unable to obtain a copy so far(HoWCVCr,it is
available from thc shop ofthc British National Army

Deneys Rcit2,author Ofthe■ 、t pcrson account,Cο ″″α″′0,
whojoincd up atthc outbrcak ofwar as a boy ofseventeen,
w^laterto become a maJorinnucncc in South Attican

Museum atshop@natiOnd anny‐ muscum ac uk)Another

politlcs Both Smuts and Botha scn´ cd¨ Prime Ministers of

rtther than high、 vays of histow,thiS iS a fabcinating account

tlle Union oF South Ahca(cStabhshcd in 1910)

ofan A● zonian who aftcr nghting againstthc Apachc,wcnt

There are also a hOst of igures lcss wc‖

on to scn e^a scout for the British Forccs during thc Boer

kno、vn

intcmalondly,such a̲R thc Black dlanst,sol Plaatた

,WhO

servedぉ an interpreter for the B
tish atthc siege of
NIIafeking,and wcnt On to become a founding mcmbcr ofthc
African National Congrcss,thc parり whiCh reccnJy took
power after dle frst iee elections in South Aflica

fabcinating book is Frank Buntlam's Sε ο″″″g07tハ ″ο
ηお If onc is intcrcstcd in cxploring thc by、 vays
Cο ″″″θ

War,and w¨ cvcn givcn a commission as a British offlccr
(Bumham has allintriguing stow about duck hunting,which
l wondcrif any of our readers can veri〜 :Hc Claims that
、
vhen hunting for the pot,if you shoot dircctly into thc watcr

undcr a swimming duck,thc shock win stun lt Has anyone
hcard ofthis beforc?)
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For a flrst‐

pcrson account from thc BOer sidc,Dcncys

Reiレ 's Cο ″″α″′ο ′ βοθ″Jο ″η,ρ ′②′ルθBο οr″ ♭r

is

1n a grisly picturc takcn● vo days after the battlc,the British

dcad lic hcaped on each otherin a shaHo、 v trcnch

probably thc bcst placc lo start Reitz's father、 vtt at onc

Roland Schikkcrling,author of Cο ′
η′ ηdO COン ″
agθ ο s,
"α

stage President Ofthe Orallge Frce Statc、 thc smancr ofthc

was from a sman town in thc Wcsterll Transvaal He ended

●vo Bocr RcpubHcs Atthc Jmc war brokc out,he w¨

up flghting mOstly in thc Eastcm Transvaal,and thcrc is
somc fascinating mate al abOut how the micro chmatcs of
dlis area affcctcd thc campaign For cxamplc,thc changcs

Secrcta,of Statc for the South A■ ican Repubhc(Zuid

A■ ikaanse Repubhek or ZAR),whiCh fOn lcd the Trallsvaal
Province ofthe Union Of Soudl A■ ica aftcr thc war Reitz's

forccthe BOes 10 swich from hosesto mules which could

falllily background gavc him a unique perspcctivc on thc
war Not only did he have uniquc acccss to the leading Bocr

withstalld thc conditions bcttcr Also of grcat intcrcst is dle

role ofthe local black population,and the relationship

politicians and gcncrals duc to family conncctions,but his

bc●vccn thc local Afrikancrs and thc mcn on commando For

family had connecions in Europc and Grcat B
tain■ we11
For cxamplc,thc Rcitz family had strong ics wlh Hollalld

ulc most part,ho、 vevcr,Schikkerling's storics simply scr′

and Scotland,and both Rcitz's fathcr and grandfather had
bccn scntto study in Scotiand One of Reitz's carliest

onc pcrsonal account,I would recommend Rcitz's tt thc bcst
all round account l sha‖ be drawing on the accounts of both

memo

ofthese mcn and othcrs in somc tuturc articles in、

cs is of his father reading thc works ofthc Scottish

c

to con■ rln Rcitz's cxpcricnccs lf you only have time to rcad

poet Robclt Bums to the family in the evenings When thc

hope to look at Bocrlifc style and Tactics from a

young Rcitz、 vas●vclvc years old、 he accompanied his father

Hoplological viewpoint

vhich I

to Europc(Honand,Bclgium,Francc.and Gcrrlany)and
also traveled to England and Scotland

Rcitz w¨ only 17 whcn war brokc out,but w¨ re」 ected
for scP/:cc¨ being undcragc So、 vhcn hc happcncd io mcct
thc Prcsidcnt ofthc Z´

Jヽ ,Paul

Knlger.in the company of

gcr
fathcr,hc took thc opportuniり lo cOmplain K』 ュ
rumblcd,̀̀They say thc English are three to our one… can
you take carc ofthrcc ofthcm for mc?''Rcltz ans、 vcrcd
Rcitz｀ s

cockily,̀̀N41r President ifl get closc enough、

I'm good fOr

Rc

ew ofttθ ttJ′ oグ

「

r′ θ
″の
S「 αο
Sθ ‑2π α
助θ

77θ

r
′

bα ′
by

Rogcr Ford and Tiln Riplcy

three、 vith one shot''Kruger,after lcarning Rcitz's agc,

commcntcd that he himsclf had staned nghting at a younger
agc,and took him pcrsona‖ y to thc Commandallt Ccncral's

,´ 1で κοlsθ ソ

offlcc,、 vhcrc Reit2ヽ Va̲S issucd aヽ 4auser

book this Autumn thcn l can't rcconlmcnd this book cnough
Ford and Riplcy havc、 vrittcn a thoroughly cnthraHing and

and a bandolier Of

ammunltion riflc by Commandant Gcncral Pict Joubc

What an absolutely grcat rcad!If you arc stuck for a

The combination Of Rcitz's boyish cnthusiasm,his

cngrossing book bぉ cd on personal accounts ofthe malor
wars ofthis ccntu"Timc and time again l was both

、
vriting abiliv,hiS acccss to high icvcl flgurcs in thc Bocr

shockcd and fascinatcd by thc picture painted in this book

himsel■

Republics、 and his unusual degree of sophisticatiOn(being

The sheer feroci″ and intensi″ mcn faCC On the flontlinc is

ablc to spcak Enghsh,for cxamplc),makCS fOr a fascinattng
rcad
Reitz led a charrncd lifc,and saw morc action than most

unrcal,and makcs quitc mind numbing rcading
Ford and Ripley do notin any way reducc thc

mcn,sceing ighting in an four ofthe、 vhat、 vould become
thc provinces of South Africa He took partin so many vital

they by aircra■ ,tanks or misslcs,butthey dcmonstrate time
and time again thc ra、 v human facc ofconnict on thc battlc

ba

les and raids thatit is hard to singlc out cxamplcs

importance ofthc tcchnical and mcchanical side of war,bc

flcld,thc arca that usualy is the make or brcak of any

Among other exploits,he fought at Spiocn Kop sholtly aFtcr
thc outbreak ofthc war,alld rode with Smuも on his daring
raid deep into thc Capc Colony At Spiocn Kop thc British

militaw action
The generaltheme of une b。 。k isthat was,in an thcir

and Boes foughtthe whole day atincredibly shorlrange for

lessons leamt and strategies enhanced,nc、 v guns and high
tech computers,much ofthe action this ccnlュ rv mirrors
battlcs and sicgcs of ccn● ュ
rics prcvious

possession ofa rocky hilltop,and then both sides、 vould
withdra、v during the night Reitz、 vas one ofthe fcw to

accompany Louis Botha thc ncxt rnoming to take up the
nght,and whcn they began to olimb thc hill again,they
found the B

tish、 vere

no longerthcrc Takc a loOk atthc

shapcs and fonlns,rcaHy havc not changed much Dcspite

There are countless sman stories in this book,far too

many to mention here l have,ho、 vcvcr,ChOscn Onc cxamplc
to givc a ttte of、vhatto expect lt concenns Andcrs L¨ scn,

photograph in Pakenham's book、 or tlle onc on pagc 98 of

、
vho foughtin thc Sccondヽ ″orld War forthc aHics as a

BanhOrp's picto

mcmbcr ofthe Special Forccs

al history ofthC War,alld you will scc why
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̀̀He w¨ kccncr on thc bo、 v and aFOヽ V¨ a ralding

wcapon Rcviving the bow w^not an idea gaincd from kids'

Higgonet,Margaret R,ed 1999 ι′
″
のグ几″i
鷹″′
θ
ぉゲ 〃ο
″
rr卜Pr Plumc 656 pp
″翡ク

ttο

″′
η

comics and advcnturc for boys Lone archcrs had raided
succcssf11ly in thc Spanish civil war‐ as Lassen may havc
hcald from his father Or from ecter)Kemp(a fCl10w SSRF
member)who had scⅣ ed at 6、 tin Spain wih the Carnst,a

Leonard,Ehzabeth D 1999′ 〃′
″οDα r′ ″gグ cあ ″″″
:

属ο
″ο
″び′
″
″И7● l'の
θc″ メ
′薦α

W:WW No● on&
̀力

Co 350 pp

royal faction rcsponsible for thc bow's rcintroduction

Carlist raides,aH in black and amed with sho●

black bOws

and arrows,inflltrated Republican tlcnches on night raids
and killed sentncs silcntly on chancngC''
̀̀Lasscn put his casc to thc V/ar OfAccl・ ̀I havc
considcrablc experience in hunting with bo、

v and arrow I

havc shot cvcwthing in hunting from sparrcl、

vs tO Stags,and

although l have ncvcr attempted to shoot a man yetitis my
opinion that the resul、

would tum outjust¨ well¨

wth

stags''

Recent IHS Library Acquisitions
S′

α
√

Chow.Hon Hucn,trans I Rovere,Dennis 1996 Chiη ωσ
И′
′
rα り Pο ′ σ
ん,ゥ仁 βα′
ο″α′″″θ
s
夕
′οηrecル ,9 θ
Ic・

The、 var Offlcc scnt him a couple of hunting bo、 v

Howcvcr,in 1942,the bo、 v and arro、 v、 v¨ CI¨ Sed as an
inhumanc wcaponl''
This book、 vill providc a fascinating read for anyonc
interested in cOmbat alld modcrn、

var histow Dennitely a

Calgarv:Rovcrc Consultants lntcmational,Inc 228 pp

Primarilv a compendium oftechniques presented
through line drawings and textual descriptions
Nothing particularly new or useful

must rcad

Manた kavasagam.M1993r/・ ′И″ γ tt177 α″ И
〃な′
ο
″ca7, ■ MadraS:Dept oflndlan Hktoり 、

Womcnin Combat― Book Notcs

Universitv ofMadras 258 pp
A doctoral dissertation by the author This thesis

prov:des a comprehensivelf dry backgrOund on

Iraり 'シ ´
α
パ

vomcn soldicrs
'launched an offcnsive against

In July of 1917,a regilllent ofRussian、
cancd the.'Battalion ofDcath｀

Gcnnan troops outsidc PetrOgrad Thcir airn was both to

dcfcnd Mother Rus● a and to shamc mJc dcserers z′ ′
ωげ
ルθ
:広 ο
″ ″,,″ るグ 属ο
″
″ ll a″ 、
a cdttctbn of
̀′
hundreds of warlimc accounts,includesjoumalist Bcssic
BCatW'S intcwicw wlth onc ofthe flghtingた malcs ofthc

ア●r"a,an important element in lndia's martial

culture
g Л
Zα ″
″
″
′
″ ´ルα
″rrα ′
れ″
〃ο
14′ 力
″
′
ε
″
bα ′
θめ,´ ぉrr´ ′
″
θ
グ
Pσ バοα
ο
ル
"力

Paladin Prcss 1993 KGθ

:

,

,θ
Иssass,″ α″0′ ,,α ″′S ろ、
″
s'0″ BOuldcr Paladin Press

314 pp

Battalion ofDeath,who describcd how whcn wounded
Ccmanstook covcrin a hut and renュ sed to surrcndcr,̀.、 vc
had to thrO、 v hand̲grenades in and dcstroy thcm''

EHzabcth D Lconard'sИ 〃 ´Dα ″″gq′ ′
力σあ 〃た,∵

This manualincludes a preface that prOvides an
interesting background on the history,scope,and
philosOphy behind Soviet era special forces training.

̀力

″ο″θηげ ″θε′
ν″ %ク ″′′
物 ′ providcs d¨ hing h̀tones
and photographs ofsome ofthc hundreds of、 vomcn who
disguiscd thcmsclvcs as mcn and cnlistcd as fuH―
so:diers during the C

Rcvolutiona7 forcrunncr,Dcborah Sampson,、
British troops andハ Jnc

nedged

‖M/ar''It also commcmoratcs thcir
vho fought

*幸

***ホ ***ホ

￨・

ホ*ホ ホホ**+ホ *+手

**************

can lndians near Tanγ lown in 1792,

taking̀̀a glancing saber blo、 v to hcr lorchcad and a buHctin

卜4isccllaneous卜/1artial卜 /1clange

her lcg''
Itis intcrcsting to notc that in thc casc of、

soldiers,violence is considered worthy of notc.ν

mcn itis considered commonplacc

マomen
vhcrcas、 vith

, Walter Todd(1927‐ 1999)passed away on November
26.1999 Todd,whosc ma● ial arts carccr spanncd ovcr
50 ycars,began training in budo in 1945、 vhilc stationed

in Tokyo wihthe Amc

can mihtaw He wentonto

train in a numbcr of other Japanese flghting atts,

ス
inciuding aikidO and karatc ヽ
′
altcr Todd、 vas 72 ycars
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old、 vhen he p¨ sed on Hc is suⅣ ived by his wife Evc

Discussion On extcnding thc ACE(Approach

and,vo childrcn For more infonnation contact thc

Close,and En,γ )cOncept by looking at behavior

Shudokan Martial ArLS Association:

beforc and after

httpプ /homc

spwnetcom/spwnc′ gwoOdliff/SMA口 ヽ̲inde

x htm
)

Talk on Cracie JttutSu by Bart de n4aesschalck

Congratulations are again duc George Bristol,

Talk on Okano― ha Sholokan Karate― do by Tim

Administrative Director ofthe rHS He rccently receivcd
promotion to thc rank of Lieutenant Colonel,Unitcd

Neely

States Marlnc Corps He is currcnJy statiOncd in

Honolulu,Ha、 vaii
・

The ICS,thc training division ofthe lHS is currcntly in

IHS member,Hoplologist Andre du Preez of
vazulu,Natal
in carly NovcmbcrtO do rcscaК h intO Zulu

Johannesburg,South AfHca travclcd tO K、

stickflghting Andrc curently inst■ lcts in karate、
あ b″ νお ,Yang sり le′ α′
From 1969 to 1974,Andrc'and
was Filipino
a membernghting
ofthc arts

tllc process ofprOducing a manual on combat
conditioning rみ θ′cs Maη ンα′ο″CO′ ηbα ′Cο ′′″′
ο″′
″g
ヽ thc working iJe Thc pr● CCtCd pubhshing datcヽ

summer,2000 Thc training manual、 vill

look at training

from a purely ttnctiOnal point ofvic、 v,and whilc
utilizing infOnllation liom modcnl spolts scicncc,its aim
is at the combat athlctc as vcrsus thc spon athlctc

and htackhg squad ofthe South A■ ican AiⅣ ays
Securiw SectiOn

・ IHS mcmbcr Steve Kelsey hasjoincd thc p

sOn service

in Grcat B「 itain With his flghting arts training

backgrOund in」 apan,hc h¨ already providcd somc
intcrcsting insights rcgarding prisOn scr゛ icc training in

England
・

:nternational Hoploiogy Society

In August,Nick Nibler and Hunter Armstrong

Board of[)lrectors

attended theヽ Vesterll Regional Confcrence Ofthe

Anlerlcan Socie,Of Law Enforcement Trainers
(ASLET),where thcy prcscntcd three courses of

Hunter B Armstrong
D rector
Lt Col Ceorge BHstol,USMC Admin stratve D rector

instnlction on combativc bchavior and closc combat
training Thcy will also be attending ASLET's

Liam Keeley
Pat Lineberger,Ph D

StafF Hopl。 ￨。 g st
Staff Hoplologist

Karunakaran
David Hal,Ph D

As an Affa rs

intcmational confcrence in Januaw in Richmond,VA,,
whcrc thcy、 vill present a similar prOgram ofinstructlon
,

Thc DIS hcld its annual board mceting this past

September Hostcd in Scdona,Ari20na by Hunter
Armstrong,board members attending thc mccting wcrc

Lt.Col.Ceorge Bristol.USMC,and Pat Lineberger,
Ph D,both from Honolulu,Liam Keeley from Japan,
and nc、 vcst board mcmbcr Karunakaran from

VVeb Master

Law Enforcement Lialson
Dep N ck Nibler

Contactinforma‖ on:

ヽlalaysia Aside from non nal business,a numbcr of
hours were spent on ICS training
・

IHS board member Liam Keeley h¨

bccn chairing
regular mcctings of a group ofindividuals involved in
thc rcscarch and practice of ighting arts in」

apan

Attending thc latest(Dcccmbcr 1999)meeting Wcrc

MichacI Ashworth,Tony Cundy,Bart de
Maesschalck,Tim Neely,Derek Steel,Scott Vogcley,
MichaelヽVert,PaulヽVinning,and Andy Dunbar The
topic agenda for thc Dcccmbcr mceting providcs a good

examplc ofthc variew ofdiSCussionsI

tel:

520‑204‑2867

fax:

520‑204‑2394

e― ma‖

Web address:

hoplos@aol Com
―

hoplology com

www hoplos com
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INTERNAT10NAL HOPLOLOGY SOCIETY
MEMBERSHIP APPLicAT10N INFORMAT10N
Membershlp in the lHS,whlch includes subscr pt ons to

HOp70s■ りe」 Oυ r17a′ Of rhe′ ηter17arlona′ HOplorogy
S001eけ and HOp― ιlle,the iHS newsletler(One issue per
year of Hop/os and a‖ east 3 issues of Hop― ι′
わ ),are
ava‖ able

for USS30 per yearin the U S and Canada
Overseas membership is USS40 Photocoples of back
issues of Hop′ os and Hoρ ―
Llle are avalable at USS7 00

and S5 00 perlssue respect vely individual articles

inay also be ordered at USS2 50 to cover pOstage and
hand‖ ng Please send feesin U S funds only

USA and Canada

Forelon

l yr$3000
2y「

S4000
S7000

S5000

Please make ohecks or monev o「 ders payable in U S
to the international Hop:ology Society

:HSЛ CS

MoNOGRAPHS AND MANUALS

(MonOgraphl$1250(p us S2 50 fors&h )
The DFD Monographs are transcrlptions oflectures
presented by Donn F Draegerin the late 1970's and
early 80's
Doll●

F Draegerん ′
0′ Ograρ 力Se″ es No イ
:"Kia

The Role of Sound in」 apanese Martial Arts&

waysr'"Mak rnono:」 apanese Handscro‖ s・
DOη η F Draegerル ′
O170grapわ Serles No 2:
"Ranking Systems in」 apanese Martial ArlsI
Modern vs Classicalド '"BulutSu and BudoⅢ
D077● F Draeger MonOgraρ わSerles No 31''Zen
and the」 apaneseヽ ´
′
arr ori""Esoter c Buddhlsm ln
ya「 riorship"
」apaneseヽ ハ

do‖ ars

DOη ″F Draogerイ 97θ υtt ιectt7re Serles・ The
Marllal Arls and Ways of」 apan,Part l'(21 pages)

Ma‖ membership application to:

DOη ρ F Draeger 7978 υH ιeolυ re Serles:"The
Mattlal Arts and Ways of」 apan,Part 2・ (28 pages)

international Hoplology Society
315 Footh‖ :s Dr

Sedona,AZ 86336

USA

Enro‖

the person named below in the lHS

Enclosed ls USS

membership

for a ̲̲̲̲year

DOρ η F Draeger7978 t/「 Lec̀υ re Se″ esI・ The
Mattial Arts and Ways of」 apan,Part 3・ (33 pages)

F Draeger,978勧 りLecfυ re Se″ esI・ The
Matt al Arts and Vヴays of」 apan,Part 4・ (35 pages)

DOη n

Richard Hayes‐ PaleO〃 わりlcハ daprl′ o7ralls and tte
Flg17flng Maη (37 pages)

David Ha‖ ,Ph D ―￢りe Yagy′

Sカ ル
,kage

Ryt7(12

pages)

Name:
Address:

Hunter B Armstrong― Two Faces OF COmba″ νes(17
pages)

MANUALS
C ty:

Streng納 &Cο ndfflonlng for tte Combaryeハ 油lete by

Hunter B Armstrong(88 pages)Prcei S19 50 plus

State:

S350 for shipping and handi ng
Post:

′
CS′ nstlncrl、 /e cο ′
ηbar Sん oO",9‐ This is the course

Country:
E‐ ma‖

:

manual forthe lCS course ltls intended as a course
aid rather than a stand― alone

manual(10 pages)Pr ce:
S750 plus S2 50 for shlpplng and hand‖ ng

